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All the of this are made of
pure malt and of we buy the best
and to

that can be

From 25 cents to 20 cents; from 10 cents to 8 cents. AH other grades
accordingly. This stock must ho disposed of at once, in order that 1

enn enlarge, my store, Theso bargains will hold good for n short tlina
only. Come at once a.d take advantage of the reduction.

U Thomas H.
23 S. St.,

NEW
STOCK

PARLOR SUITS

Received.
$25 Upwards.

WILLIAMS
SHENANDOAH,

Carpets,

Linoleums.

BIG BARGAINS

GLOVES

AX
GENT'S FURNISHER,

CENTRE STREET.
NEW

Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies,
and Covers.

J. J. PRICE'S,
still havef the 49c windowshades. Best value ever

offered- -

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY
BREWERS

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
prbduct brewery

hops which
endeavor always

MAKE THE BEST
possibly produced.

Reduction in Wall

Jardln

LEVIT,

Snyder,

GOOD BREAD;

North Main
Shenandoah, Pa.

Paper.

PAINTER., rAl'EK AND

IN WALL PAl'EU.

Shenandoah, Pa.

Wholewheat Graham Flour.

and F"ijII Cheese

of new Floor Oil Cloth New

...CAN ONLY BE MADE FROM GOOD FLOUR.

Owning my own mill, remodeled and fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of spring
and winter wheat, I can guarantee OUR OWN BRANDS
to give full satisfactipn in every case. Our Popular Brands
are DAISY, MOSS ROSE, OUR LILY, LEXINGTON.

DlCC are Vcw "l season- - I?or good mince pies useMlIIXJOC-- rlLO our pastry Flour, our strictly pure kettle
rendered lard and our best niince meat. Remember we sell only one
grade of mince meat and that is THE BEST.

For Health use our "Old Time"

fry our TIME RYE FLOUR and Granulated Corn Meal.
I OUR CHOP is straight goods. We use no corn cobs

or oat hulls in our foed.

NEW ew Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and Apri-FRUIT-

cots. New Raisins, Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

New Mackerel This Season's Catch White and Fat-L- arge

and Small.
Fancy Creamery Butter

For a strictlyiPure Soap that will not hurt the hands and therefore
cannot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old Time Family Soap
In three pound bars.

WE SELL GOOD LAUNDRY SOAP 10 pieces for 25c.
We receive this week another lot

St.,

HAXGEIt
DEALER

Cream

OLD

Patterns and Low Prices.
RAG CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEZITER,
SHENANDOAH, - REN IMA.

I vti Mm.

ricKinley and Hobart and all the Republican Candi
dates, with the exception of Hon. Jos. Wyatt,

Given Majorities by Schuylkill.

HUE!J81 VICTOR.

The Brilliant Ohio Statesman Will
Succeed Grover Cleveland.

THE RETURNS COMING IN SLOWLY.

Repudiation and Anarchy Falls In Its Own
Home and Illinois Buries Altceld

Under a Huge Vote The Solid
South Again Broken.

Chicago, Xov. 1. Tho roturns rocolvod
by tho Associated Pross up to midnight
Indicate tho probable election of McKln-lo-

and Hobnrt, although returns aru si
meagro from u immbor of doubtful states
that this conclusion can only Ik) Touched
by an ostimnto based upon the Kiilns and
losses. Tho best'estimatos obtainnblu in-

dicate that Maino and Verniunt havi
given majorities somewhat reduced from
tho September elections ; that Now Hamp-
shire rIvcss about ','0,000, Massachusetts
nlxiut 120,000 and Khodo Island and Con-

necticut by proportionate majoritlus, all
for JlcKinloy. New York Is estimated at
abovo 250,000 and Pennsylvania is likely
to reach tho same fliure, If not a jiroater.

Maryland has been carried for tho Re-
publican candidate for president by ma-

jority oxcecding 20,000, and Delaware is
conildcntly claimed by both, apparently
in disputo, although tho plurality la not
likely to exceed 1,000.

The returns from West Virginia are- not
sulUcient to justify tho claim of either
party. Ohio has given a very largo

plurality, and Kentucky is ap-
parently assured to the MuKlnley column,
although later returns may not justify
this claim. Tennessee seems to have been
carried for Urvau, notwithstanding the

conuncntint assertions to tno contrary oi
tho Hepubllcan managers, and tho nuiio
Is probably true of North Carolina. In-
diana and Michigan, us well as Minne-
sota, Indicate heavy Republican gains
und a strong probability that they huvo
gono for McKlnloy. ' Illinois will glvu
McKlnloy over 100,000 plurality, and

and North and South Dakota nro
very closo und ttlU In doubt. Wyoming
Becms to huvo gone for McKlnloy.

Tho returns from tho Pacific coast states
nro too meagro to justify any claim re-

specting thorn. Tho states of Virginia,
South Carolina, Florida, Goorgla, Al-

abama, Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri,
Colorado, Nevada, Montana and Idaho
muy eafoly bo placed ill tho liryan column.
Tho returns from Kansas and Texas lire
scattering and indicate nothing, although
heavy Itopubllcun gains; aro reported from
Dallas and Galveston.

This morning Chairman Jones. gave out
tho following signed statement:

"There Is no foundation for tho claims
of tho Republicans. There Is at this tlmo
no reason to think that any ono of tho
states claimed by mo for Mr. liryan has
failed to voto for hi in. Whllo misleading
reports aru being sent out in all directions,
private advices ussuro us that each ono of
those statos has gone for Mr. Uryan. Tho
most uxtravagant claims us to Kentucky

nd Indiana huvo boon telegraphed all
over tho country, whllo in tiro last fow
minutes our committees assure us that
both aru safe for us. Mr. liryan is cer-
tainly olaotod."

"I om electod all right," said Can-
didate Captain Tanner, as ho cumo In-

to the Republican state headquarters
Inst ulghtr ''We have only hoard in Clil-cug-

from those wards from which wo
could oxpeot tho least," Mild National
Committeeman Jamlosou. "Tho Repub-
lican wards nro yet to lw heard from. Illl-no-

is safely Republican by 100,000, with
strong probability that It will bo 150,000."

Anurmyof accountants was on hand
to tabulate the llgures und compare thorn
with tho votes of 180:3 and 1'J1. Tho news
was Into In starting, and for n tlmo vory
slow In coming. Tho llrst mossago that
did not deal with tho condition of tho
weather nnd was nut moro of an

promlso than n statement of no-tu-

conditions cumo from Donald
Mackay, tho chairman of tho Orogon
state central committee. It was ns fol-
lows :

"Tho city of Portland glvos it majority
of 6,000 for McKlnloy and this means tho
state for tho Republican tlckot."

"This Is a good ono to Btart on," snld
Vlco Chairman Pay no, "but It's only tho
first rulnrtrou of what Is coming. Wo will

Continued on Hecoud page.

Folmcr and Bradlgan Distance Their
Colleagues on the Ticket.

EVEN BRYAN WAS LEFT BEHIND !

The Balance or tho Candidates Were Kept
BuBy Preventing Their Republican

Opponents From Treading on

Their Coat Tails.

Tho election is over and the tlmo for the
Republicans to shout in the enthusiasm of
victory has arrived. The loyal members of
the Itepublicnti party of town may shout
without limit, for a glorious victory has been
wiiii by their fellow Republicans in the other
towns and districts of the county and nut
only Is tho freo silver dumped lnt
the pit of oblivion, but ample assurances are
given that tho whole Republican county
ticket is elected, as well as Representative
Joseph Wyntt.

Another cause for rejoicing is the f.ict that
the result in the county was not dependent
upon the Shenandoah voto, for bad such been
the case at least live of tho s

would bo wearing tho laurels of victory
As the result stands wo cap Imagine

old Schuylkill gazing In reproach at Shenan-
doah and saying, "You failed to do your
duty." It is Indeed an empty honor to give
bit; majorities to candidates who are swamped
liy returns elsewhere and if tho Silvcritesor
Itryaultos, as some may wish to call them, of
town, can pick any consolation from tho 110

majority they gave their candidate for Presi-
dent, In face of their 'emphatic predictions
that ho would get from 001) to S00 in the town
and from .1,000 to 5,000 In tho county, and in
face of the 2.000 to 2.500 inability tho county

'has given Jlclvinlcy, let them nourish it in

peaco for all It is worth.
The most surprising feature of tho local

result is that, considering tho liberality with
which many of tho Republicans gavo com-- 1

plimcntary votes to some of tho Democratic
candidates, tho treachery of others, the
strenuous efforts put forth by tho Democratic
party and the great Incrcaso in tho vote of
tho town, that party failed to give all its
candidates the majority it predicted.

The extent to which tho Democrats profited
iu town through complimentary votes can
readily bo realized when it is considered that
Fuliner and llradigan, the respective Demo-
cratic candidates for County Treasurer and
I'rothonotary, bent tho presidential veto by
101 and 110, respectively. Folmcr and lirad-iga- n

carried Shenandoah by tho respective
majorities of (i07 and 533. No othor candi-
date on tho Democratic ticket, not even
Hrynn or Shepherd, got within 119 of tho
lowest of thoso two majorities.
. Tho highest voto was polled by Folmer
and Davis, aggregating 2,013, In tho cam- -

palgn of IMS a total of 1.2S2 votes wtro
polled by Dechert and Folmer and Folmer
got a majoilty of 2DS.

In tho Harrison-Clevelan- campaign of
1802 n total of 1,851 votes wcro polled and
Cleveland had a majority of 300. In the
same campaign Reilly secured a majority of
281 over Ilrumm,

Tho Democrats may take prldo til tho First
ward. That poll ifld not glvo the predicted
350 majority, but it cumo dangerously close
to it lu giving (Irillltb, Folmer and llradigan
majorities ranging from 310 to 333. If the
Democrats of that ward practiced what they
so earnestly preached to tho Republicans of
town during tho past fow weeks on courtesy
to townsmen Joe Wyatt would have had a
llattering majority, but it scorns that the
Democrats of tho First ward know sentiment
oulywheu It cant bo used to promote their

Continued on fourth lnge.l

lIlLWIIIIERo
The Congressman Heads the County

Ticket Willi 2,300 Majority.

M'KINLEY GETS OYER 2,000 !

Deegan, Davis, Shoener, Jenkyn, Reese
Rentz, Meyers and Ahrcnsfleld Get

on the Band Wagon-Sena- tor and
Flvo Assemblymen Elected.

Special to Uvkni.no IIerami.
l'oTTsvn.t.i:, Nov. I, a p. m. A careful

calculation of tho votes polled at yesterday's
elections shows conclusively that tho entire
Republican county tlckot is elected. This
statement Is made with all possibilities of
corrections in view and tho success of the
ticket is assured, despite tho efforts of some
Democrats to cresto doubts. The leaders oi
the Democratic party here concede tho elec
tions, but dispute tho majorities claimed.

The returns show that Hon. C. X. Ilruium.
is to Congress by a majority of
2.300 ; lion. I.lias luvis is elected County
Treasurer by 1)70; James R. Deegan,

by 1,800; lion. John T. Shoener,
Clerk of the Courts by 1,100 j Kmanuol
Jenkyn, Recorder of Deeds by 2,100; Frank
Reese, Register of Wills by 1,200 ; Rent, and
Jlyors County ( ommisslonors by from l.sooto
2,000; Fred Ahrensfielcl. Director of tho 1'oor
by nlwut 1,000. McKiuloy has a majoilty of
about 8,imo.

These llgures will no doubt be corrected to
some more or less oxtent by the olllcal Count.
but tho changes cannot bo suliiclent to en
danger any of tho candidates declared elected.

There are but tluco districts to hoar from.
namely: Tower City, llrunswick Hast and
the ward of I'ottsville.

In tho Fiist Legislative district Wyatt Is

defeated by Gridiths by B3.

In the Second Legislative District Kehler
defeats liccker by 131.

In tho Third (Democratic) Distrlci
Korshuer, Republican, is elected by about 000.

In tho Fourth Legislative DistrirtSchrink,
Itmau and Ormo wcro elected.
Hon. S. A. Losch is elected Senator in tho

20th District by a handsome majority.
Tho following aro among tho returns re

ceived at tho IlKitALD ollico by tele
phone :

Mahanoy City, First ward. President,
McKinley, 1M); liryan, 10!l. Congress-a- t
Large, Grow, lWlj Datenport, 1S2; Dewitt,
150; Ailiiian, 415. Congress, Ilrumm, 100;
Shepherd, 150. Legislature, Wyatt, 1811:

Griffiths, 137; County Treasurer, Davis, 1110;

Folmer, 15S. I'rothonotary, Deegan, 18S;
Hrndlgnn, 131. of tho Courts, Shoener,
201; Council, 152. Recorder of Deeds,
Jenkyn, 180; Port, 131. Register of Wills,
lteese, 200; Meyer, 115. County Commis-
sioners, Rentz, IDs,; Meyers, 10S; Martin, III;
Ferguson, lis. Director of the Poor,
Ahienstield, 171; Condon, 1.10 ; Sec-
ond ward. President, McKinley, SiUI

liryan, 170. Congress, Ilrumm, 285; Shep-
herd, 1 10. Legislature, Wyatt, 220 ; Griffith,
170. County TreRdiircr, Davis, 211; Foluiur,
lill. Prothonotury, Deegan, 202 ; llradigan,
l.l. lerk of tho Courts, Shoenor, 230;
Uinneii, 153. Keiorder of Deeds, Jenkyn,
250; iv.rtz, 117. Register of Wills, Reuse,
231; Meyer, 171. County Commissioners,
Kent, 205; Meyers, 251; Martin, 110;
leigii-o- 13(1. Director of the Poor,
Areiislield, 23tl ; Condon, 112. Third
ward. President, McKiuley, 204; Ilryuu,
70. Cougress-Ht-Ijirg- Grow, 800 ; Daven
port, lttl); DoWlt. 71; Ailnmii. 7:
Co ugross Ilruium, 201 ; Shepherd, 70. Legis
lature, Wyatt, 171; Griffith, oo. County
treasurer, Davis. 183; Folmcr, SU.

Deegan, 1W ; llradigan, 73 ; Sea
man, 7. Clerk of tho Courts, Shoener, 200;
C'onnell, 05. Recorder of Deeds, Jenkyn, 101
Ports, 74. Register of Wills, lteese, Ills
Mover, 107. County Commissioners, Reutu,
1UH; Meyers, 105; Martin, ?2; Ferguson, 01
Director of tho Poor. Ahrenllold,
isu; London, 70; Fry, 17. Fourth
wurdj President, McKlnloy. 157: llrvan.
111. Congress-at-Larg- Grow, 157; Daven
port, 103; uewitt, 101; Allnian, 103,
Congress, Ilrumm, 130; Shepherd, 105. Leg-
iklaturo, Wyatt, 151; Grillltlis, 103. County
Treasurer, Davis, 153; Folmer, 112. Pro- -
thonotnry, Deegan, 103; llmdlgan, t'lork
of the Courts, Shoenor, 107; Council, till.
uoioruerot ueous, Jenkyn, 133; Portz, 100,
Register of Wills, Reese, 134; Meyer, 131.
County Coiuinlsitoncrs, Itontz, 101; Meyers,
174; Martin, 07; Ferguson, 80. Director of

Coiitluu 'd on Fourth Page.J

Who buys one of our Uroom-an- d

Iluekets for 25c. will
admit that she gets 40c. worth
of goods.

Some new things just in :

Combined Ironing Tables and Step Ladder,

Magic Clothes Dryers, Carpet Beaters,

Folding Wash Benches,

ronlng Boards, Bread Boards,

Bamboo Easels, Enameled Easels,

Aituivr.u to-da-

11 New Patterns of

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

G I R V !

4 and 8 S. Main St.
"JOE' WYATT DEFEATED.

Tim Miilmnoi City Man Iteilts llilll by 11

Small Majority.
There is hut 0110 sourco of regret to the

Republicans upon tho conclusion of tho hard
fought political battle, and that is the defeat

f lion. .Insctili Wvntt. tbn Rcmihlicim
candidate in this 'district for to
the Legislature. During the morning hours
Mr. Wyatt's friends claimed his election by
from 150 to Son, but later In the day It wi.s
discovered tluit a mistake had been made by
them in computing tho returns and the
correction rccicd the count in lavorof the
Democratic candidate, giving him n majority
of 53. Tills figure may vary a little one
way or tho other, but County Chairman
IMivaids lit noon concurred with the friends
of tho genial RcpiesentHtlvo in the statement
that Grillltlis is the successful candidate and
there is little orno probability thatconcctions
will alter the result fos above stated.

At Ilrecn's Itlalto Cafe.
Delicious oyster stow will bo served free to

everybody Plenty for all.
Hue hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Wholesale and Confectionery.
Tho undersigned have opened a wholesale

nnd retail confectionery staro tit 181 Noitl:
Main street, where they will bo pleased to
have their many friends give them a call.

Inns ElSKNltOWEU,
lM-4- t Frank Kiskniiowkii

E0A8T TURKEY.

Tho llest I'rco l.nmli In Town at
llrenuau's Iti'stauruut.

Roost turkey, freer to everybody iu limno
of tho winners of the presidential campaign.
Como and try It. We can supply the whob
town.

irot lunch morning.

Died at the Almshouse.
Joseph Wise, of Pottsvlllo, who has been

an Inmate of tho iiisano department at
fur the past three mouths, died

thcro this morning,

Kcndrlck House Flee l.iiuch.
Mock turtle soup
Hot lunch morning.

ltcinowil. '

Philip Ilierman has removed his shoemaker
shop to 37 X. Market street. Rear of Wil-

kinson's dry goods store.

THIS DAY
We received an entire new
line of China Ware, which
will be sold at prices within
the reach of everybody's
pocket book.

Decorated Cup & Saucer, 35c; real value 50c
" Salad Dishes, 75c; " SI.OQ

" Bread Plate, 25c; " 50c
" Plate Sets, 25c; " 40c

A large line of "After Dinner"
Coffees nt 25c. each. Never before
sold for loss than 3oc.,,isc. nnd 10c.

Vases at Surprisingly Low Prices

See This Handsome Line,

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH, PA,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

-- OUR

BEEF WINE

IRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

ONLY A.T

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Alain Street.


